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Contractors Begin Road Work A Social Affair

Williams & Pitzor, of Lexing- Harry O'Rear and Miss Ethel

ton, the firm who has the con- Dun. ;.:: entertained their ninny

tract for huilding 2.85 miles of fHeudi ftHav evening l« honor

road in the western portion of >f their guests, Miss K. B ^uis-

the county began work on the vnberry, of Winchester, and Miss

job Wednesday morning. Their UladyI

scrapers, drills and etc. have not

yet arrived but they are getting

whatever implements they can

.ml Robert Kayborn, of

L «V K. Junction. The evening

was deeply enjoyed by all the

> onng f*»lkp « ho engaged in many

and going forward with a vim forms of merry making, and in-

that will count. They want to sisted that the ice cream and

finish the jobat theearliest pos- "cake was the beel ever.

si bio date so as to be ready to

take another from the coun-

ty. These men are practical in

their line, having been in the

construction business along the

Q. & C. Railroad for some time.

We hope to seethe people of the

county extend a welcome hand

to these gentlemen and encour-

age and help them in every way

possible. We feel that while

they have a good contract, they

will do us a good job which is

quite a responsible one.

Millions for Road Building

The Department of Agricul-

ture is planning the expenditure

of the $275,000,000 granted it by

Congress to improve and con-

struct rural post roads through-

out the country. This will be

apportioned among States on

the basis of area, population,

and mileage of rural delivery

and star mail routes. Powell

county
share.

Guests from out of- town who
attended were Miss Graham, of

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Mis.- M .-•

tin, of Lexington, and Miss Edg-

ington, of Winchester.

Republican Nominee Here

The Rev. Sherman Robbins, Re-

publican nominee for Representa-

tive from the 'Mth district, was

here Tuesday from Torrent. The
Rev. Mr. Robbins has placed his

card in The Times and proposes to

make an aggressive campaign oth-

erwise. While the district is large-

ly Democratic, Mr. Robbins be

lieves he can win, notwithstanding

the strong hold A. Howard Stamp -

er, his Democratic opponent, now

has on his party. We may there-

fore expect this race to grow warm-

er as the days grow cooler.

To Visit Mammoth Cave

Miss Eteeae Shimfeasel and con-

nin, Miss Augusta Bhimfeeae), left

Saturday morning for I trip to

Kentucky*! wonder, Mammoth
OuVO, They went to Louisville

to go with an excursion party

from that plane. While enroute

they will be miests of their con-

in, Dorrii T. Mi/e, of Looia-

ville.

Cow Killed by Train

A train ran over and killed a cow
Tuesday belonging to Allen White

at the Powell's Valley crossing.

" ' The cow was buried on the rail-

road right-of-way by the section

men. When asked why the cow
was not skinned, the men said the

railroad authorities did not allow

cattle killed by trains to be skinned.

The hide must go with the biute.

This too in the face of such high

prices for leather good*.

Oil Man Buys Property

(i. 0. Bassett, an oil man from

Floyd county, h i- purchased of

B, K. Reyooldi a boast and five

lots in this city for *7<M). Mr.

Batseti'a family ii here now, and

they will take immediate posses-

Hon of the property and become
|

fly through tin

citizens of Clay City. We we

come them lu re.

Looking Forward to Airplanes

Millard Carr has bought gome

lend from R. W. Garrett adjoin

Ing th.it which Mr. Garrett gave

Mrs. Carr, his daughter, ami say-

he will raise some building! on

it by apfing, and expect- to make
his future home in Powell
whether t here are good roads built

or not. lie expects flying ma-
chines to soon be a! eheep aa au-

tomobiles are now. He can then

Sheriff After Taxes

Win. Qerteftt, Sheriff, has his

1919 teg luniks and is ready to

collect your tax. He will be m
Clay City, Saturday, the fjrd, tfl

accommodate the taxpayers in

this end of the county w in >b

-

*ire to pay early and avoid the

rush.

Moves Saw Mill

June Walteis and Wash Powell

have moved then saw mill to ("lark

* ounty near Winchester on the

Hooiiesboio pike where they have

a job of sawing about 75,000 teet

of lumber at 110.00 per thousand

Mr. Crabtree Taken to Hospital

Mr. H. O. Crabtiee, suffering

from an attack of typhoid fever,

was taken Tllfodtj to the ho-pital

at Lexington. Dr. Irvin accotn

pauied Mr. Crabtree there. His

condition is not alarming though he

is a very sick man and will of ne

Ceeaity be down lor several days.

(ion. I rains have fallen in the

vicinity of Clay City and the
drouth is thoroughly broken.
Most com crops are too far alonjr

10 be benefitted, but the rains

will do fall grasf much good.

Meeting Closes

The protracted »00tinfl clo.ed ' Vi * " " > * ' - the Bed River Hotel

A. P. Johnson haa moved his

hnrbtff shop from the Keunon
building, which bat- recently been
b.dd to Mrs. Carrie Groves, to the
old stand in the Cassidy building

Official Tasters in Demand.
The I'nited St it.- i Been have

announced that they will arrest

any liquor dealers who sell her.

erage oontuiuiog more than 1.71

per cent, alcohol. It Ins been

suggested that it will be abso-

lutely necessary to have official

tasters to determine just when
the stiill' has lift le enough kick

in it. If the authorities are go

ing to have official ' tasters'
1

to

decide we can see right now that

there are eoing te be lots of ap-

plications for I he job. We know
several chaps who would be will-

ing to work for nothing.

C | D.. J 11/a»L Prft.irnn Inn
v outiiv rvoau worn progressing

Division Engineer John L.

Dawson was here Monday aud

was well pleased with the prog-

ress of the road work under State

supervision. Ground has been

broken on the T. B. Ware farm.

The Brush creek bridge will be

open for travel in a few d lya,

Many valuable changes have been

made in the location of the road

since Mr. Dawson came at the

head of the work in this county.

These changes have caused delay

in readjusting the right of way,

but are well worth the delay

and any nc ea el colt for

riuht of way.

Gets Two New Fords

A. T. Whitt, the Powell coun-

ty Ford asent, received two new
warbines Tuesday. They Were

brought overlaud from Cincin-

nati and were driven through by

John C. Eaton and T. G. White,

Jr. Buyers looking for service

and durability In an automobile,

never pass the Ford by, for it

truly is the machine that will

"take von there, and bring you

back too."

Tax Commissioner to be Here

John F Woodard, County Tax
Commissioner, will be in Clay

Oity Monday, a\ng< -H, to get

property lists from those who
have not {riven them. Mr. .lack-

son, Deputy Tax Commissioner,

was here one day last week for

that purpose, but his blanks gave

out long before he could aocom-

modate all those wanting to give

in their lists.

Sunday at Nnjutt'l Valh \ |gf
tising was Sunday afternoon. Pro.

Turpmha- BJOVtd bis tent to Spoilt

Prof F. P. Tracy, who ft teach-

ing the anhnoj at Bowen, will fur-

nish us report of his school for

I hltoation next week. Other
Spring where he will conduct pa limt ,,j „, |0 | lk ,

vival services W|ie

Government Food

Poetmaiter Mrs. Carrie Groves

will fake your order for (iovern-

ment food to be sent to your ad-

dress by parcels post. Consider-

able laving can be mad" by buv-

in;: this surplus provisions from

rjaele Sam. Mrs. Graves can

fnrniah pi ieei og ill articles of.

feted for sale.

Buys Town Property

I, R. Stone has purchased the

Dehart property on main street

for |52o. The Times otlice is lo

Dated in this building, and will

remain there, aa Mr. Stone haa

no use for any part of the build-

ing except the second floor.

The Farmers' Pleasure

The House of Repreaenti vei

seems determined to do awav
with the daylight Mtlng law and

hag paaaed the repeal of this law

over the President's veto.

The gad Tellable Joho Robin-

mt ahon will exhibit at Mt. Ster-
ling July ->H

A Road Ppoblem
Whenever plans for a new-

road are announced it is human
nature for those who live along

the way, either to brinir pressure

to bear to have the thoroughfare

constructed in front of their

door, or else to force the High

way Department to make detours

lO I .ve rutting through a piece

of property.

Perhaps no single feature of

road work has caused the State

Highway Department af much
trouble as these two problem-

that of wanting the highway to

"pass along my door'' and that

of securing adequate rights of

way properly located.

Such a policy always reacts

against the owner in the long

run, since the more direct the

road and the better located, the

greater the travel will be and

leM the cost of maintenance. It

follows, that increased property

values will more than olVset con-

cession made to the state.

Unfortunately, we are not all

fully educated to a proper under

standing of this pha«e of mad
Work yet, and, as many of our

State Laws do not give the high-

way commissioner full authority,

our main roads are usually as

full of kinks as a pickaninny's

hair.

Not only does it impair the

usefulness of the road, but it

adds considerable to the factor

of danger, for frequent abrupt

curves are made necessary by

these detours.

Milk Stations Increase

Three hnndmd and sixty men
are testing cream and milk in all

portions of Kentucky under li-

censes from the Experiment Btn*

(ion at Lexington. These test-

ers at shimming and receiving

itatioO! allow the small farmer

who keeps a few cows an oppor-

tunity to market the surplus

butter fat in his cream on a cash

basis. Tins enormous DUmbui of

teaten .-hows that Kentucky is

rapidly increasing her output of

dairy product s.

G. G.Hanks Takes to the Road
G. G. Hanks, the lately ein

ployed Salesman of Hurst iV Fitch,

at Winchester. was here Friday,

interviewing our m i r <• h a n t

.

Grant being an old Powell 0O0U-

ty boy, we hope our merchants

can see their way clear to give

as much of their trade u- poSSi<

ble to him.

Arizona Visitor

Albert Bolin , of Kay, Arizona,

is here on a visit to old friends

Mr. Rolin left Pow.ll coun t

\

thirty hx years ago, going first

to Butler, Mo. Mr. Boliu for the

past fourteen years h been en

gaged in copper mining in An
zona.

Ships Car of Cattle

Judge D. K. Daniel shipped yes-

terday to Green, Ivml.iv \- Co., of

Cincinnati i not car load .»< cnttia

Judge Daniel is in the city with

these cattle.

Movea Back to Powell
John Hiley moved fh:« week

from Winchester to ill Hard-

wick's Creek farm.

Local Brevities.

Mr. and Mra. T. G. White and

son, Bev, were visitors to Lex-

ington Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Henry and aon,

Fred, of Winchester, came up

Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs.
S. (i. Baker.

Miss Helen (Jay Graham, of

Chattanooga, Tenn., spent the

last of the week with her cousin,

Miss Ruth Eaton.

Mr. Joe C^uisenberry, of Win-
chester, visited Harry O'Rear
and other friends in the city Tues-

day and Wednesday.

Miss Golden Mastin, of Lex-

ington, was the guest of her

friend, Mias Mary B. Diinniiu-

ton Friday till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodard
have returned home to the oil

fields after a two weeks visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Edge.

Edward Kose was in Clark

county this week, going to look

at some small farms for sale, but

failed to find anything to suit

hi m.

Vliss Etta Bowman returned

home Thursday to spend her

month's vacation from Benee
College. She will return to Col-

lege in September.

Mr. and Mrs. licit Harnett and

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Graven, |

Clark county^ came up Tuesday
to see Ernest Gravett, who was
suffering with an inflamed and
ulcerated leg.

Mrs. Jas. G. Faster, of hTeOO,

is spending two weeks with rela-

tives in the oity. Mr. Easter in-

tended coming also, but for the

impending strike he remained Q
his post of duty.

George Conjee has bought the

HsmmOM farm from It, W.
Garrett. He says he will make
bis future home in Powell if

th. te are some good roads built

through the county.

Joe Mounts, Sr., of Vaughn's
Mill, was in town Monday for the

first tune in two years. Miss Re-
becca Mount/., a sister, is in verv
poor health. This keeps Mr.
Mount/ close to home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Eubank
and Misses Vera Eubank and
Irma Russell, of Winchester,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eu bank's
pareota, Judge and Mrs. w. T.

Adams, at the Red River Hotel.

H Clay Skinuer, Clark Coun-
ty Court Clerk, and Alfred
Crews, of Madison county, were
here Monday night and Tuesday
visitors of their uncle, Judge W.
T Adams, at the Red River Ho-
tel.

Clint and Joe Creech, of Rog-
ers, Wolfe countv, were here
Tu. -day to adjust a fire damage
to lauds of their's, caino-d t

f

sparks from railway locomotive.

They met the railroad'a clai'n

agent here.

J. T. Wright, a Mr. Plummer
and Mr Mam , all of Winches-
ter, came up Tuesday and wei t

from here to Hard wick's Creek
10 look at some timber on Mr. R
T. Kennon's p|„ce, io view of

buying it.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE,

ONK DOLLAR PER YEAR.

To the voters of Powell and Wolfe

I am th»* Republican nominee for
Representative from the Mth beginla-
i ve district composed of Powell and
Wolfe counties. Am the aame 8h«r
i tan Knbblns that made the race for
Sheriff in the Republican primary in
l*till county ten year* ago, wot) the
i ominatlon and then resigned with the
e maent of the Uenuhiiran county
ekalranaa, I solicit the soppert «>f ail
v iters who want a fairdeal and an hon-
eit representation at Frankfort.

Yours for success in November,
SHERMAN ROBBIN8.

GENET
Orops of all kind are looking

fine since the recent rains.

J. A. Crahtree and wife visited

.I.J. Reed at Lombard Saturday
"id Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Barnett, of

Furnace, visited frienda and rel-

atives here Friday and Sunday.

Our old friend John Wilburn,
of Lombard, came over Saturday
•Mid attended the meeting of I.

O. O. F. at (Hade Spring Lodge
No. 182.

Bert Bowen has typhoid fever

at this writing. Dr. J. T. Rog.
era has the case in hands and
t.aya he is getting along moder-
ately well.

Uol. Billy Townaend has re

turned from Wisconsin. Glad to

krto you, Billy. We want to hear
you play "hawks got a chicken
an gwine."

Oome again "Rube and Raslus"
your correspondent upset our
tickle box to the extent that we
"clim" out on top o'house and
read it aloud.

Col. Jno. A. Rogers, of Xena,
was here Friday. In speaking of

tiygone days he informed us that

back in the seventies he attend

•d thirty-six "log rollings" one
spring.

Miss Lula Lane and sister, Miss
Auua Bell, of Rosslyn, was in

our village Saturday shopping.
Come again girls, we are always
»:lad to see you.

. Oapt. B. F. Hat ton, of Bowen,
was here there and elsewhere

ley swiping the grass along the

ditch, us the frogs sang a sonnet

in the neighboring marsh, but

today the honk of the auto has

silenced the hoot of our feathered

friend, the frocs refuse to croak

and ."possums, oh, well, there

baint enny."

"Rat-Snap Beats the B »at Trap
Ever Made," Mra. Emily

Shaw Says.

"My husband bought |2 trap.

I bought a 50c box of HAA-SN AP.

The trap only caught I rats hut

RAT SNAP killed 12 in a week

I'm never without RAT-SNAP.
Reckon I couldn't raise chirk"

without it." RAT SNAP comes

in cakes. Three sizee, 25c, 50c,

11.00. Sold and guaranteed by K i

ton & McOuire and C. Shunfessel

SLADE

Mrs. Albert Knox went toStan-

ton on busiuess last Thursday.

Mrs. John Knox visited the

family of her son, Albert Knox,

last Monday.

Dr. Knox reports the birth of a

boy Angust 10th to Mr. and Mrs.

Sylveeter Tharp.

Mrs. Myrtle Traver, of Illinois,

is visiting her parents here, Mr.

and Mrs. L B. Longhead.

Misses Ethel and Bethel Blev-

ins, of McCormick, visited Lucile

Faulkner Saturday and Sunday.

Cassius M. Bowen, of Whites,

burg, visited his parents here

last week, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Bowen.

Mrs. John Day and family, of

Winchester, are moving to their

summer home near Carnpton
Junction.

Mrs. R. B. Ewen had for her

guests last Thursday, Mesdames
Etfle Smith, Louis Martin, Min
nie and Mary E. Faulkner, Susan
and Stella Ewen, and Rolua Con-
gletou.

W. F. Chester, of Thornton,

Ky., was shaking hands with his

old friends and neighbors here

last week and has gone on to the

oil fields to visit his sons, Burke
and Sidney Chester.

We have had two rains this

week that helped a great deal,

but much more is ueeded. Oar-
dens are almost burned up and
corn has been damaged a great

deal during the drouth.

Among those attending camp
meeting at Carnpton Sunday were
Misses Da, Maggie and Rosa
ford, and Mattie McKnabb; Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Boyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Denis Spencer, R. A. Dart-
er, and W. A. Lunsford.

Prof. Dudley Caudel visited

county. Iff we had a pike up the

Middle Fork and connect with

the Wolfe county road, it would

increase the travel and bring our

land up and make our county

more inviting to a better class of

people.

We all should take ofT our hats

to you, Mr. Kditor, for refusing

to advertise the cigarettes in our

clean little paper. While few of

our people comprehend the dan-

«er of the cigarette, it is next to

whiskey in destruction, and could

some of the boys get a view of

the air cells in their luncs almost

closed with this deadly poison,

they would know the dauger and

abstaiu from it. But because

the cigarette is a slow and sly

murderer, our boys will laugh

when you tell them that each

cigarette drives a nail in tMf
coffin.

Furnace.

Mrs. Jasper Patrick is very ill

at present.

Leonard and Paul Seav, sons

of Dr. Seay are his guests this

week.

Burk Barnes, of Levee, il via.

iting his grand mother, Mrs. Sam
Billings.

Mr. Akers with Mr. and Mrs.

Dell W. Britton spent Sunday in

Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bigler and

Ida Howell motored to Lexing

ton Saturday.

Claude Newkirk has been suf

fering with an attack of appen

decitis but is better now.

Friday. By the way a candidate.
|

*om * of the schools in this end of

the county Monduy and Tuesday.
The parents and trustees ought
to visit the schools more too and
bttXMM better acquainted with
teachers and their way of con
ducting schools. But you never
hear of any visitors only young
people to most achools.

Mesdames Etfle Smith and Lou
it Martin and little daughter,

Morriue, of Stauton, visited Mra.

Minnie and Mary E. Faulkner
last week. Mrs. Mary E. Faulk
oer is 86 years old and little Mian
Morriue is her great great-grand

child. It || not often that a per-

son lives to see the fifth geuera
t.on.

QtOfgl McKnabb motored
through in his car from Lexine

ton Thursday lie was aecom
pained back by Mr and Mm.
Carl Kwen. it is a shame we

We failed to learn whither his

- aspiration was for "alio uuffofis"

or matrimony. Well, let that be
as it may, he is qualified for

both.

The writer was called to Roa
alyn Friday. That is the place

where we first saw the light of

day. We passed by the old school

. I'l«y ground where we used to

whirl the leaves of the blue back
speller in search of "Baker" or

"Heterogeneous" as our "spellin

lessen" just before our bread

looks went in search of the "fried

chicken en things " They were
good old days when we boys

, would go "possum huntiu" and

listen to the hoot of the wise old

owl way over in sleepy hollow as

l>e peeped from a knot hole in

the shadowy tree lo gaxe ou the

cresoeut moon that shone down
•u brightly ou Brindle aud Mu- can't have roads through Powell

Messrs. Ray Bigler and Wal-

ter Rife, of our town, have pur-

chased new touring cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Newkirk
and family were the guests of

relatives here last week.

Miss Marie Howell spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Will-

iam Briscoe, at Clay City.

Mrs. Sylvia Ruesell and her •

son, Harry, visited Mr. and Mrs. •

John Lyle Monday night and J
Tuesday.

Bro. Joe Adams held his regu-

lar services here the past week
end. Bro. Adams expects to hold

revival services here iu Septem
ber.

Minnie Ruesell, daughter of

Mr. Jno. Russell is in Gibson In-

firmary at Richmond, Ky., re-

covering from operation for ap
pendecitis.

Miss Inez Breeze held a box

supper at her school building

Saturday night. The outcome ha*

not been reported, but from the

crowd that attended the N»dl

for school improvement will be

large.

Miss Maud Garrett has been

stillering with her throat for Ml
eral weeks. Saturday she had Dr.

MrClure, of Lexington, take her

to,, fills out. We learn she is get-

ting along nicely and will be

able to come home soon.

ROSSLYN

Mr. and Mrs. C. N.Crowe were

in Stanton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rogers are

visiting in Irvine this week.

Pie supper at Rosslvn Snturd i v

night, August 23. Every body

invited to attend.

Matt Benningfield and sister,

Miss Vina, visited at the home of

James Baker over Sunday and

attended the protracted meeting

at Vaughn's Mill.

Miss Mandy Allen, of Cat

Creek, visited the Shearer Bis-

ter-*, at Clay City, over Sunday

and attended the protracted

meeting at Powell's Valley.

Mrs. Abney, of Irvine, was

brought to the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Authur Holder, Sund iv

night. Mrs. Abney is very low

and her recovery is much doubted

Otis Allen, son of W. JefT Al

len, returned Wednesday from

overseas. His many friends are

glad for him to get back safe.

Otis says he killed four Germans
he knew. He can tell some very

interesting things of what he had

to go through.

The Bureau of Crop Estimates of

the Departmen of Agriculture fore-

casts sugar production for the 1919-

20 season at 1,108,000 short tons.

This is 73,500 tons more than the

average production for the preced-

ing six years and forecasts the

passing of the sugar shortage.

Virginia,

August 12. 1919.

Mi I K Burgher. Editor

The Clay City Times,

Clay City, Kentucky

Dear Hir:—

Vo ii will M my subscription to The

Times for one year enclosed. We are

no delighted Hint y mr paper bMlftg

fcasjaj again. It has more news t«> tin

amount <>f space than any other paper

that MSJMS) SO my add res* It bring*

mi much information concerning the

people ..ftlcar old Powell county and

adjacent counties.

We note with sadness the passing of

ko many of Powell's prominent BjHIseSW,

Your reference to no cigarette ad-

vertising in the issue of August 7th

should arouse the people to your sup-

port in giving the public a clean, up-

to-date, honest papt r It is evident

skat "plain tobacco" will go the way

with etppetiet as beat ami wine have

Hone with whiskey and other intoxi. a'

ing drinks.

We wish you success, in your work.

Very sincerely.

C. K. Frendi.

V. S. I wna reared in Powell, my
home was near Stanton. I have lived

in Illinois for nearly StgBtOM years.

I have heen pastor of the local (_ hris-

,i„„ ..luu-ch for more than SJ v.-n years.

The total number of foreigners

coming to this country during

the fiscal year ending June '!<>,

was &13,-i4l The total number

of departures til loo, MM). This

wn? a loss of 101,719. We can

spare ten times as many if we

can only catch them of the right

class.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in

Preference to Rat Poison.

(1) HAT- SNAP absolutely kills

rats and mice. (2) What it

doesn't kill it scares away. ('A)

Rats killed with RAT SNAP
leave no smell, they dry up in-

side. (4) Made iu cakes, no mix-

ing with other food, (ft) Cats or

dogs won't touch it. Three sizes.

25c, 5<»»\ $1.00. Sold and jiuaran-

teed by Eaton A McOuire and

0. Shiinfessel.

kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatit

^e>

RATS DIE
0 do mice, once they eat RAT-SNA I'

And they leave no odor tiehind. Don't
take our word for it— try a package.
Cats and dog* won't touch it. Uata pass
up all food to get KAT-SN A I*. 8 sues.

2Se size (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kitchen or cellar.

Hi siae (1 eases) for chicken boom,
coops ur small buildings.

$1.00 sice (6 rakes) enough fur all
farm and out -buildings, storage build-
ings, or factory buildings

Hold and guaranteed by Katoii A Mc-
Cain and C mm'

Oil. Also other pro-

prietary remedies, manufactured
by The National Remedy Co.,

New York City

E. K. HARRIS,
. Vaughn'- Mill, Kv.

For Good Barbrring Try

A. P. Johnson
lata*

A Store Filled with

Satisfaction

Said a customer to us the other day: "It is

a positive pleasure to spend money at

your store, you are so satisfying.

I always get just what I

want from you."

"JUST WHAT YOU WANT"

It has cost us much study and effort to earn

that compliment, and we are

proud of it.

Will you profit by this customer s experi-

ence? Our constant effort is to have

JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Mrs.

FannieW.WiUiai o

J



NADA

But! to the wife of Sylvesler

Tharp a boy.

Jess 1 1 a n k r> litis rtCtHOfo' from

a spell of sickness.

OoOTgf Redix till moved to

the MoDaniel farm.

Um. John Buckhart filled hi*

rogotof appointment BvbJmn

(.'barley Centers has moved to

his new limine at the tunnel.

The Stil.ivin . hildr.'ii returned

to the Masonic home the l"»th.

M. S. ProetOT and wife are vis-

iting friends at Louisville this

week.

MifW Ledford, of Winchester, is

Vititittg Mrs. H A. Harter this

week.

Thomas Porb«l and family are

visiting his mother, Mrs. Dounii
Sponeor,

Ostin Powell has bOOfftt the

Jerry Birch farm ind will move
to it this week.

Mrs. (J. w. Bucfchannoq and

children are visiting lier parents

it Oatlitlt, Ky.

All the young folks of N.ida

enjoyed a very line evening at

Mr. A. 0. Bowen'i Saturday

tight,

There has heen quite a change
on the county road as the men
have heen busy at work on it

the past two weeks.

W. B. Lonsford, Ft A. Barter

and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spen

cnr ittended the camp meeting

at ( lamptOtt, Sunday.

David Laml-aw has recovered

from sickness and returned to

Chimney Top, where he is eu

gaged in the log business.

BoM to Carrie Campbell on

the 17th a boy. It was christened

.1 uiies Crews Campbell, for the

Superintendent of the Bmdbead
»; irretl Company at tins place.

Same will begin Monday. August

ftftfc,

Mr. mid Mrs B II. Trimble, of
j

Dnmerovton, are visitinir the Ut-

ter'* parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.

Bnwen, this week.

Mrs. Randall Harter, Misses

Myrtle Ledford, Bulah iad Ma
hei Bmka, and Hanoi Knoi and

M"w*. Hale and Hnuch'Hi vi-it

ed |, A. How en's heme Sunday.

laatei Hanooofc< rapreeaetativa

»»f the L A N. railroad eotapety,
visiteil our school Friday ami in

lilted on paying damages for

htlat Anna Bowan'i ieeidinl dur

iiiu Institute.

Sunday School attendance was

very good Sunday. Mr. John

Oombl has the Bible Class. Tlie

children must come out and not

let the Bible Cliss beat them in

attendance^

Mr. .1. D. Sons and Miss Virgie

Bronkl were married at the home
of the bride*i parents Thuradaj

morning. M ij their future be

like the story books say, "They
lived happily ever afterward.*'

Nada consolidated school has

six see saws, live swings and

$'2'i towards an* organ i.s result

of two pie suppers. My ! but it

helps out the attendance, even

the babies would be glad to no

and swing.

Misses Maud and Anna Bowen

entertained the j onng f ol hi

Saturday night. They had a very

enjoyable time. Misses Mabel,

BaUh and Hanoi Hanks, Bill

Hall and Myrtle Ledford staved

all night. The refreshments were

melons and grapes.

(Fi )

Mrs. Hare Hanks visited the

ehool Friday.

Miss ( llan done.- has a new pet

It is a beautiful rabbit.

Andrew Chuney hai been to

Nada for a few days Ofl business.

Mr. be- he Mctill!, of (res

moat | is visiting his mother at

Nada for a few days.

Ifitaei Alice Baker ami Anna

Daniels, of Stanton, are viliting

Dr. Lawrence Knox.

Miss Mabel Knox hai returned

from Jackson. We are certainly

iilad to welcome her home.

Han Baiei Mullens, of Jack-

son, is visiting here this week.

She will attend school here.

C. M. Beweo, of Whitesburg.

I
ime home for the week end, but

he had to go to Clay City Sunday.

Mrs. Kendall Harter expects

toteecfa theGrey*i Branch aehool,

NO MORE RATS
or Mtaf after you UM HAT-SNAP. U'l
ii Mire radaat killer. Try a pk»{. and

prove it Kut - killed with KAT-8N iV
\,-a\>- no HMll. Cats off <l"Ks won't

leaah Onaranaaad.

gaarfae(leahe) leeagk laraenaifi
kitchen or cellar.

RAT- SNAP KILLS RATS
\ '-o mice. Absolutely prevents odors

from eareaat One packaga proves this.

B \
'I'- SNAP conns in cukes— no mixing

Willi other food, (iuiirnnt I

'25c size (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kitehen or cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) for chicken house,
coops or small buildings.

ion size (5 rakes) enough for nil

fiirni nnd out-buildings, storn^e build*

Ifjga, or factory building*.

Sold and guaranteed t»y Katon .V Mr-
(iuire and (V Shimfeosel.

Hatcher's Creek

5U- P.i/.e C.' cakes) for cl ii-ken

eoopH or small buildings.

*l 00 size (5 cake-) enough for all

farm nnd outbuildings, Storage build-

Insjii or laetefff boiloingi

gall ami anefanaaag •<> Raton I Hi
( Hire and t' Shlliife-

Don't forget you will need a

pretty summer hat to wear M
take with you on that IfOOial

visit. And a cute little boudoir

cap to breakfast in.

Mrs. Paanli w. William.

We are glad to see the good
rains come as the corn crops are

not looking very good.

Large crowd attended the

burial of Elizabeth Blackburn

Sunday. Matt Johnson asks his

friends to accept his thanks for

being so kind and ready to help

during the old lady's sickness.

BHsaboth Blackburn, who re-

cently moved to Matt Johnson's

to live, died Saturday and was

laid to rest in the Hugh Johnson
grave yard Sunday. She was
about 93 years of age and leaves

one brother, Hugh Johnson, to

mourn her loss.

'Why I Put Up With Rata for

Years," Writea N. Windaor,
Farmer.

'•Warn bjbb I bonghl some rat

polaon, winch nearly killed our

|ae eateh dog. It so leered ai

that we s u lie red a lon^ time with

rats until my neighbor told me
ati«. ul BAT SNAP. That's the

Hire Mil killer and a safe one."

Three sizes, gftft, 6Uc, $1 no Sold

and guaranteed by Betee i Mi',

done and C. Shimfessel.

Hardwick & Company

C_ _ l_ Ci «~ Produce Sameasn otore a8 cash

We can not here quote prices on everything we handle, but

the following are prices we are making on some articles that are in

daily family use:

Perfection Flour, made from old wheat, 96 lbs., $6.25

Lexington Maid " " " " " 6.25

Roasted Coffee per lb. .30

M-X Coffee .40

Arbuckles Coffee .40

Meat, per lb. .371-2

Jewel Soap, per cake .04

Lenox " * .05

Bourbon Poultry Cure .50

Best Brooms 60c to $1.00

Rolled Oats, two for .25

1-2 lb. net can Salmon .10

Tomatoes No. 3 can .20

Star Tobacco, per lb. .85

Shine-All, per cake, .05

Matches, per box .05

Porter's Healing Oil .25

O. N. T. Thread, .05

X

1 If you gave a penny on a 5-cent article, how much do you aave on a dollar?

We now sell strictly for cash, and on account of this cash sys-

tem are selling many articles at prices which we could not otherwise

offer.

We handle dry goods, notions, furnishing goods, clothing, hats,

caps, trimmed hats, groceries, hardware, queensware, kitchen cabi-

nets, safes, dressers, wash stands, wood and steel beds, mattresses,

springs, cots, chairs, tables druggets, rugs, oil carpets, trunks, suit

cases, traveling bags, farm implements, saddles, harness, wagons,

fencing, paints, varnishes, salt, roofings, feeds, automobile casings

and inner tubes and other accessories. In fact we handle as nearly

as possible Everything called lor.

We handle Queen Quality Shoea for Women, Walk-Over Shoea for Men.

Matchleas brand Men's Clothing, Arrow brand Men'a Shirts and Collar..

"Buy Your Fall and Winter Goods Early"—A word to the

wise is Sufficient

| Hardwick& Co., Stanton I

II v Okriotopfcoi went to

Tarrs>Nl Saturday.

Albert Crow bad ft valuable

youot cow to die thin week.

Mra. A. J, Curtis lias l.»« n

quite sick the oast few day*.

Elder I. T. Turpio Will bogio a

protracted mooting in Ins tool

here Thursday niRht.

Work on the new school BOOM
has beuun in earnest. Harry Witt

is foreman <>i the j.»l>.

The Rev. If. (\ YanCl.-ve, and

Robt. M-Intish attended Ml.

Storting court Monday.

lot Kinjr, of ( l|ay < 'it v, nnd

Wm. Iiarnt'tt, of IfaaVl Mill,

I laitod Berry Harnett over Sun-

day.

Mr*. KAON DonglM and little

son, Valentine, o| BOOT K'>nis-

Villa, are here visiting her moth
er, Mm. Bethif MeKiuney.

Mr. Vaughn, Farmer, Telia How
He Lost All Hia Prize Seed Corn.

' Some time ago sent away for

aOJM pedigreed need corn. l'ut

it in a minney sack and hunt; it

on a rope MiHpendei) from roof.

K, t tn gofl it all—how heats nie,

but they did OOOJHNt I Cot 6 dead

whopper* in the BOmioJ after

trying RAT SXA1'." Three sizes, antecd hy BatoO A M« <iinrc and

\!.V. |0o, 11.00, Sold and ynur 0. Slnmfessel.

DRS. 1SHMAEL & LSHMAEL

Physicians and burgeons

Oftce 26 East Fairfax

WINCHESTER. - - KY.

BlueGrassFair
LEXINGTON :-: :-: :-: KENTUCKY

6. Big Days. .
and Nights O

SEPTEMBER lst-6th

$35,000 PI^'sTS $35,000
WORLL>-FAMED RAINBOW DIVISION BAND

45-r-PIECES—45

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS

Running and Trotting Races Daily

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

KEN WALKER.



H. B. Barnes, of Furnace, was

hi the riry yesterday.

John Ballard of Winchester,

was here over Sunday.

Buster Spencer, of Islington,

It visiting his cousin, Gilbert

White.

Bert Spencer, of Sidnaw, Mich.,

is here this week visiting his rel

stives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. t N Pockett, of

Winchester, are visiting relatm |

M Ilardwick's creek.

Mr. and Mrs N. Q Walters, of

Winchester, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Walters' mother.

•John W. Thomas and son, of

IJiark county, were here Friday

to R-e a cousin, Oscar Stewart.

Mrs. Raymond Daviess made a

f#w days visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Edge this

week.

Mrs. J. R. Stepp has been dan

iterously sick several days this

week, but is some better at this

time.

Cordis Larison announces to

bis friends that he has opened

up a store in the upper portion

of town.

Miss Anna Burgher, of Win-

chester, spent the week end with

her brother, J. N. Burgher, near

t lie city.

Prof. Wayland Graham, of

Frankfort, visited his relative,

Mrs. it B Eaton, a few days

last week.

Clay City National Bank,
Clay City, Kentucky.

Capital, - - $25,000.00

Surplus and Profits, 20,00000

Total Resources, $450,000.00
And Twelve Hundred Satisfied Customers

MKN WANTED. (Jo id wagfls. Per-
manent employment. Experience not
necessary-Learning good trade. Par-
ticulars on request. Cutout this Ad.
and scad Immediately to Jenkins Vui-
•hii Spring Company, Kiolimond, In

(liniia. 86 mile* North of Kentucky-
Ohio line.

Mrs. H. H. Pherigo is at Argyle

to be with her mother, Mrs. W.

A. Berry, who is quite sick.

Mrs. Harry Shattuck is visit-

in* her sisters, Mrs. C. B. Dick-

son and Mrs. J. P. Coliver, at

Ashland.

Miss Llewellyn Kdgington, of

Winchester, visited her friend,

Miss Ruth Moore, Friday aud
Saturday.

Regular preaching services will

he held at Christian church Sun-

day morning and evening by the

pastor, Rev. H. F. Hall.

Don't forget the box and ice

cream supper at the Waltersville

school house Saturday nieht. The
proceeds will be used to buy two
improved drinking fountains.

Miss Ora B. Quiseuberry, ot

Winchester, and Miss (iladys

Rayborn, and brother, Robert, of

L. & E. Junct., returned home
Wednesday after a five days visit

with Harry O'Rear and Miss

Ethel Duncan.

Louisville is in the throes of a

street car strike. Order prevails

while people walk to and from

business when they have no au-

tomobiles or bicycles. The em-
ployees say they have no thought

[
of returning to their work, but
are in the tight to a finish.

STANTON COLLEGE I

24th Semester Opens Sept. I, 1919

and Scientific.emy Courses. Including College

TEACHERS and those preparing to teach WM receive special

COURSES, MUSIC and DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Two Orade Teachers.

135 acres recently added to Campus

New Girls' Dormitory and prhate Rooming Mouse for Boys

Expenats same as last year. Work accepted where students are

Write

R. A. McConagha. Principal
a

..."

S-O-R-C-O Gasoline
"Bern and Brad in Old Kentucky". Made

from Old Dominion Crude from the heart

of Lee County. Kentucky. Send orders to

STOLL OIL REFINING COMPANY
LEXINGTON. KY

Refinery at Louisville.

One of the biggest features at

the Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,

Sept. 1 -6, will be the special Gov-

ernment exhibit of various firearms

and other equipment of the Ameri-

can boys used in France, as well

as many articles taken from the en-

emy. This exhibit will be under

special army officers, and will be

open to the public free during each

day and evening of the Fair. In

addition a government aeroplane

piloted by experts who served both
in this country and in France, will

be seen in daily fllgtits.

August 19. 1919.

Mr. J. E. Burgher,

Dear Sir i

I am sendidg ynu a dollar to pay on

the good old Times, I receive each

Monday. It beats a letter, for it is

from home and I hear from several of

my old Kentucky friends and it tells

what they all are doing. I am sure glad

to get the good old paper, so please

keep on sending it to me, for I couldn't

do without it.

I am still burbering in my same old

stand, getting along good. Times are

good here and crops look fine.

Don't fail to send me the paper F am
sending my love and bent regards to all

my good old Kentucky friends.

From lieorge Hampton.
Boyne City, Mich.

37 Lake Street

Friday night of this week.

Geo. Gravett has hud his

dwelling treated to a double coat

of paint, which beautifies its ap-

pearance considerably. Oscar

Staples was the decorator.

Claud Sams exchanged a place

consisting of a dwelling and ten

acres of land on Frames' Branch

to Everett Burgher for a house

and lot on Winn avenue in Win
Chester, paying a diligence of

$1,400 00.

Hubert Burgher left for the

oil fields the other day, saying he

would not return here any ways

soon, but It is generally under-

stood that his appearance with

frequency will haunt our sibter

village, Spout Spring.

Ernest Gravett is confined to

his bed at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Chas. Bush, with a very sore

leg that resulted from a small
scratch on the ball of his foot.

Ili- brother. Mack Gravett, and
wife, motored up from Clark
county last week to see him.

G. C. Bas«ett, in company with

S. A. Easter, fork several leases

from various parties here last

week to the amouut of about Ton

acres, with the promise to drill

within a year. The company Mr.

Bassett is now forming aiptflti

to begin operations inside of a

month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hiley, Jr.,

have been the pleasant guests of

the former's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Hiley, Sr., the past

two weeks. Mr. Hiley is employ-

ed as clerk with the Kroger Gro-

cery Co., of Cincinnati, in one of

their branch stores at Ludlow,

Ky., where they reside.

K ills rats
and mice— that's KAT-SNAP. the old

reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in

cakes—no mixing with other food
Your money back if it rails.

25c size ( 1 cake) enough far pantry,
kitchen or cellar.

50c size ('J cakes) for chicken house,
coops or small buildings.

1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all

farm and outbuildings, Mora Re build-
ings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Katon & Mc-
t'uire and 0. Shimfessel.

VAUGHN'S MILL

Nannie Sams sold to Charley

Bush about twenty-two acres oil

her farm for the sum of $1)50.00.

l'"te Mountz has completed the

new house of John Baber's, and

he with his family have moved in.

Layman C. A. West is conduct-

ing a revival meeting on White
Oak creek in Estill eounty, at

this time.

Misses Ola Burgher aud Sylvia

Welch returned Saturday from
a ten days' viait with Mr. aud
Mrs. T. J. Wright in Fayette
county.

The revival meetings under
charge of Elder Allison, with the

assistance of the Presiding Elder,

Mr. Cropper, will cloae out od

Farm Far Sale

4fl0 acres on North Fork Red Hiver,

1 milt* from bombard. lUoaeres bot-

tom land, Din- timber on hill land, -I

room house, necessary out buildings,

splendid spring water and tine orehard

cloatf to school and church. I 'net- rea-

sonable, one third cash balance in one

and two years For particulars call on
J J Heed. Lombard, Ky . or Mrs.

Louisa Spurlork, 871 Virginia Ave,(af-

1st *JtJft &fftswt*ll iSt )

i.'ii
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POWELL COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION

CONVENTION PROGRAM
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1919

10:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

at

POWELL'S VALLEY CHURCH

10:00

10:25

10:35

10:45

11:00

11:10

11:50

12m
12:10

1:45

2:00

2:15

2:25

3:55

4:10

4:30

Devotional and Welcome
Address J. T. Turpin

Song Service

Address by President

Secretary and Treasurer's Report

Song

Address by W. J. Vaughan

Roll call of Schools

Offering and appointment of Committees

Dinner on ground

Song Service

Devotional by scripture quotations

Song

Holding the Youth in the
Sunday School Prof. McConagha

The Kind of Teaching for

the Adult Class H. K. Hall

General Sunday School Work
W. J. Vs

Round Table Discussion

Report of Committees

Election of Officers

( losing song

8:00 Address by W. J. Vaughan


